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MUSIC SHEET                        www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
3/4 time (pu = 0)      dedicated to Our Trinity Savior, 15 Jan 2016
TEMPO: __  BPM Album:  Amazing LORD 'n' Life

   Ref:  29-161

“I will rejoice in Jerusalem,  And joy in My people;  The voice of weeping shall no longer
be heard in her,  Nor the voice of crying. ”  – Isaiah 65: 19  NKJV

“Refrain your voice from weeping, And your eyes from tears;
For your work shall be rewarded, says the LORD, …”  – Jeremiah 31: 16

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3

.
chord x
1a   Weep not for Me, __ __ said Je- sus, __ though __
2a Weep not for YOU, __ __ said Je- sus, though you are
melody x

x
1b   walk- ing to- ward His own Cross. _ _ _ _ _
2b fast com- ing to your own death. _ _ _ _ _
melody x

x
1c Weep not for Me, __ but for _ your selves, _ Be-
2c Weep-ing may come in the night as you sor- row, but
melody x

x
1d lov- ed Jer- u- sa- lem daught-ters. _ __ __ __
2d in morn- ing's light, __ Joy shall come! _ __ __ __
melody x

x
1e Luke twen- ty- three: __ Do not weep for Me. __ For
2e Prov- erbs Thir- ty: __ Verse 5: God's ang- er __ is
melody x

x
1f soon this bod- y will rise from death ag- ain. __ __
2f but for a mom- ent as He cor- rects us. __ Joy
melody x
.
     1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.
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     1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.

x
1g Weep for your- selves,__ and for your chil- dren. __ __
2g comes  in the morn- ing if God is your love. __ __
melody x
.

   CHORUS   
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3

.

x
C-1   Sor- rows will come in your life __ even Death. __ But
C-5 TRUE- LY be- lieve all God's Word __ about Christ,__ AND that
melody x

x
C-2 ALL who be- lieve in Christ will __ rise a-gain. __ __
C-6   you sin ag- ainst God, and de- serve __ punish-ment.__ And
melody x

x
C-3 First Cor- in- thi- ans Fif- teen __ clearly  says __ ex-
C-7 Death is the pen- al- ty. See He- brews  Ten. __ But
melody x

x
C-4 act- ly the John Four teen Com- fort Jesus gave. __ __
C-8 weep not if you've ac- cept- ed His Payment made. _ __
melody x
.

     1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
.
John 14: JESUS: “Let not your heart be troubled; you believe in God, believe also in Me. 2 In My Father’s 
house are many mansions; if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. 3 And if 
I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again &  receive you to Myself; that where I am, there you 
may be also....6  “I am the way, the truth, & the life. No one comes to the Father except through Me.”

Jeremiah 31:15  Prophecy fulfilled many times thru Jewish History.  Jesus quoted Jeremiah 31:15  again in  
Matthew 2:15,  very soon into His ministry on Earth.  “Thus says the LORD: 
“A voice was heard in Ramah, Lamentation and bitter weeping, Rachel weeping for her children, Refusing to be 
comforted for her children, Because they are no more.” 

** It had already been fulfilled once when Moses was a baby,
** once when Jesus was a baby,
** and fulfilled repeatedly during attacks against the Children of History over history. 

Including in the history of Second Kings  8:12,  “And Hazael said, “Why is my lord weeping?” He answered, 
“Because I know the evil that you will do to the children of Israel: Their strongholds you will set on fire, and their 
young men you will kill with the sword; and you will dash their children, and rip open their women with child.” 


